
My love story for my beautiful daughter 

(Gina) 
Somewhere in our old tapes there is film of me holding you and my arms and looking deep into your 
eyes and whispering in your ears.  Your heart fit around my finger or as a father, I’m forever tied around 
your finger.  I’ve always been entwined with you and in these films I’ve always whispered, “I Love You” 
and it comes from the deepest and most remote area of my heart.  You will always be my little princess 
in my hands, I will never forsake you, I will always love you and never leave you, I love you. 

It’s hard to put into words how intense my love is for you.  Its soft, its strong, its seems far at times but 
my love hovers like a citadel over your treasured soul.  You thrive within this safety net which most 
times is invisible but I am a preservative against a million ills seeking to infect the innocence of your life. 

 As you grow older you will often wonder why you’re dad didn’t have this forward affection for me.  
Don’t be deceived by this notion.  You may not fully realize this now, but one day in the midst of life’s 
hardships and in the middle of your pain, my whispering in your ear early on will help you reach down 
and suddenly feel a foundation of strength under you.   

God will steady you as he has awesome power over all things.  I’ve not been turning my heart away from 
you as it seems sometimes but have been turning my heart to our God.  As a father I have to help God in 
providing us our daily bread.  When the time comes and you’re experiencing one of these difficult 
moments you will sense a steadfast you’ve not experienced before.  There in that moment, God’s love is 
the greatest gift I would have provided you. 

My love for you will now make sense in his shadow.  Thank you daddy God is Great.  He has not left me 
or forsaken me.  You’re not mine Gina, but instead you’re God’s child.  I will rejoice as you kneel down to 
worship our God. 

I pray that my weaknesses and imperfections as a man and as your father lead you closer to our lord and 
savior Jesus Christ.  I pray my sincere love for you is a contrast between the deceptive love you may or 
may have not already experienced.  I pray that my broken worship enables you to reach farther and 
closer to our Lord.     

 

Love Dad, 

 

 


